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'tonight at 6 o’clockRE UNION HERE AFTER 
FORTY-EIGHT YEARS

Store closes
-TV

July Clearance Sale FINDSOONER i*./

X,’

Great Money Saving Opportunities

96e. 96c. 9Bo. 95c.
98ë. : MEW WAISTS 95c.

: 966. WITH 
J8a 8UMBÜBST

DOLLAR 960.

. 96c. 96c. 95c.

$

out about the ad
vantages in quality, 
service and price to 
be exclusively ob
tained in this store

$2.98 $2.98 $2.98 $2.98

$2.98 LINGERIE 

$2.98 DRESSES
WORTH $2.98

$2.98 $4.76, FOR
$2.98 $2.98 $2.98 $2.98

$4.90 $4.90 $4.90 $4.90

$4.90 NAVY CLOTH $4.90

COATS $4.90

$4.90 FORMER PRICE $4.90 

$4.90 $12.90, FOR $4.90

$4.90 $4.90 $4.90 $4.90

Brothers Who Had Not Met Since Boy
hood Shook Hands Today in North End
Home

or later, you are 
going to find out 
that it is decidedly 
to your best inter
ests to trade here.

96c.
$2.98 \$2.9896c.

V$2.9896c.

jW
k-96c.

$2.98
When they shook hands this momihg in Burton, was only .boy. At the^e

Lxre ifzsrJxX*
that he and his brother, J. Sox Brown, fQ throughout thé four years of its 
of Rochester, Washington, had ™et tion He rose to the rank of lieu-
i^deSghSuftd happy" reunion tenant in the 1st Maine Volunteer Vet- 
would seem 8superflous. It was a sur- erans- and now holds the position of past 
prise visit. None knew of the coming of d artraent commander in Rochester, 
the brother, but he inquired his way r He Saw much active ser-

Il.u-„“d.“ “dASUttJ.h?„! h.. .h, *

soon made him a most welcome visitor, made. ^ ^ Qne „f the 50,000
There was no need of introducing him • thered last week "to celebrate
self. Although they had not seen each «terans^gather ^ ^ ^ q( .g, Th
other for nearly half a century, th .. . soi,yers 0f the north and south
was instant recognition on the part °f ^Uant^sotoe^ ^ ^ d
both brothers, who parted when th y wer^ govemment ln honor of their 
were just about in their teens. bravery of fifty years ago. He said this

The visiting brother, J.morning that it was a wonderful spec- 
is now a well-to-do farmer in ^ a*d one long to be remembered
of Washington, and thisis “ see the blue and' the grey mtermmg-
flrst time he has been in New Brun Qn auch friendiy terms on the site
wick since he was about twenty y "Bthe batUe where they had fought
”ndStUjohne Kks^Tthto boyhood days with such determination half a century 

with his otW brothers at their old home 
in Burton, Sunbury county^ N. B, but 
though they have all removed from there 
now, he will visit the scene of his youth
ful days before continuing to Aroostook,
Me., where his two brothers, Joshua and 
William, reside. He has not seen either 
of them for the same period, and he is 
naturally anticipating much joy from 
the visit. There is also another brother,
Z. B. Brown, living near his home in 
Washington, but these two have been 
by no means strangers.

Fought at Gettysburg.
Mr. Brown when he first left his home

96o.

76c. 76c. 75c. 78c. 75c.

75c. OUTING WAISTS 75c.

1

of Mens’ Summer Suits at^S-OO to $20

H. N. DeMILLE CO. '99oSrXm~?'

Your Summer Footwear

$4.9075c. WITH NAVY 76c. 

’ 76c. COLLAR AND 75c.
We are showing a beautiful range <

76c. POCKET 76c.

76c. 76c. 76c. 75c. 76c.

White Pique and Dress Linens 19c. 

ü - --------------------

Dowling Bros.
Our women's department is filled with things that are goo to

.M. *> ^

system tell, all about your feet-Come m and aee it work.

The Slater Shoe Store

0*4

95 and ioi King Street agoAfter the war he returned to his home 
in Burton, but left again a little later, 
and went to the Pacific coast where he 
has since been located and where he is 
now the head of a happy household, 
composed of his wife, two boys and five 
girls. He said the women out there had 
the franchise, and while many the“ 
did not desire it, “the wrong kind will 
always vote, and in order to counteract 
their influence the right kind have to 
vote.” Mr. Brown will remain here a 
few days before leaving to revisit old 

Burton, and in other parts

DïAEMAN'S Sÿ*
^ - +

25 White Lawn 
Dresses

81 KING STREET.
scenes near 
of the St. John river. • • j#-' T

.

GILBERT ESTATE CASE 
SET BIH TOR JULY 22

W-

UKAL NEWS JULY 8, ’13
M::,

Slightly Mussed to be Sold at Summer Comfort 
in Men’s Suits

LW;
PICNIC TODAY

The Fairville Methodist church an- 
is being held at Westfield$2.49 July Sitting of Chapcery Division 

Was Opened Today

-The July sitting of Ihe Supreme Court, 
Chancery Division, was held this morn
ing before Mr. Justice McLeod.

In the case of John Getty vs. Henry 
Magee et al, Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. C, 
moved to confirm the report of the ret- 
eree and for an order for distribution. 
The report was confirmed and an order 
made for distribution.

In the case of Foster vs, Johnston et 
al, Ralph St. J. Freeze moved for fpre- 
closure and sale of mortgage,*01, want of 
appearance. An ordvr was made ac-

C°TheBcase of Gifted vs. Gilbert Was 
set down for hearing, on July 22. This 
\s a case involving the construction of 
the will of the laté Thomas Gilbert. M. 
G. Teed, K. C, is fqf the plaintiff and 
Charles F. Sanford for the defendn-it.

The cases of the Attorney-General vs. 
The St. John Lumber Company, Roy vs. 
Richards, Hayes vs. Brown Grant vs. 
Lawton. Roger Hunter Ltd, vs. Far
rell and the Bank of New Brunswick 
vs. Harris will stand until the next sit
ting of the court.

nual picnic 
Beach this afternoon.

BUILDING WORK 
Work on the Germain street Baptist 

institute is progressing rapidly. It is 
hoped to have the building complete by 

the end of the year.

'

t
actual value of them from $6.00 to $7.00. 

£ They are made from the very finest Persian lawn. 
The skirt is trimmed with very wide pl&um lace while 
the waist is beautifully trimmed with plaum inser
tion and Valencienne lace. These are one piece dress
es of the very latest style. The sizes run from 32 to

Wé aâeb hâve a lot of COLORED DRESSES
which we are clearing out at special prices. They 

from $1.26 to $3.60. The new prices are only 
about half of the old price.

; kThe

Tailored expressly to combine distinctive 
stvle with warm weather ease and comfort. 
In the two-piece summer suits Tweeds and 
Homespuns are greatly in favor, greysand 
browns predominating. Both two a^dthree 
button sacks are shown, but the Norfo 
style is the newest and most favored. An 
Oak Hall Norfolk is the height of good form 
and the very essence of comfort ; nothing 
like them for street or country wear.

Slip one on today and see for yourself if 
they are not the coolest suits to be found 

anywhere.

K BOTH ARE DOCTORS 
Dr Willard Currie and his wife, Dr. 

Marie Currie are registered at the Roy
al The Doctors Currie were formerly o 
Fredericton but are now ttromnoit den- 

Dracticing in Cambridge, Maes. 
Mrs. Currie has been visiting relatives 
in St. John during June and the doctor,
who came here over the«°U{£y’wtfe\rill 
turn to Boston today while his wife wiu 
go to Fredericton to visit her mother

z

42. V
run ym

WAS AWAY SEVEN MONTHS 
Mrs R. A. Courtenay returned home 

this morning after an absence of seven 
months. She and Mr 'Courtly spent 
the winter in Norfolk, V rginia, witu 
their daughter and son-in-law, Captem
and Mrs. C. J. Hargraves. Later they 
spent three weeks in New York, and

dauvhteZMrs" f" A°SMcClaskey. Mr. 

Courtenay returned home “^alweefc» 
ago but went at once to Bridgewater, T s, and has just returned from that 
place. _____

. • s *•j

F. A DYKEMAN & CO.
mi59 Charlotte Street

it,>

RODMAN LAW HURT 
BY FALL FROM WAGON Men's Summer Suits $10 to $18vT

Head 
For '

Comfort
Warm Weather

ST. JOHN FACILITIES 
A correspondent writes to ask where 

St John^riU be in 1916 or 1916 when 
three more railways will be runmng into 
.. -zav what will the city be able to

ties ttat will bte necessary? ,Th>s corres-

as -rzrxx Si.. »
Vilities at West St. John until the ter
minals at Courtenay Bay have been pro- foot fall from a wagon 
vided for the Grand Trunk Pacific, Can- N j Hia shoulders were sprained badly 
...lian Northern and the V alley Radway.. and a f,nger so lacerated that he will

----------------------- bave to have it amputated, Although
not serious, yet his injuries art the worst 
he ever had. '

Law is the man who was here a Uttle 
while ago with a scheme to jump from 
the bridge over the ffeversing falls.

» «.«-■<------ ---------

GREATER OAK HALL.
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED *«• JO 1 •_____

Unscathed Through Daring Feats, 
Comes to Grief in Simple Way

kino street
LUÜ. GERMAIN'itWhat m mere delightful, on a warm 

Mr day, for business « pleasure,
___a Cool, Easy-Fitting PANAMA,
so light, that you almost forget you are 
weai$>gahaL Let us shew our large 
range of PANAMAS, which come in 
High and Lew Crowns, Broad and 
Narrow Brims, at Prices ranging from

Rodman Law, after being shot out of 
a cannon, dropped from balloons and 
airships dumped into the ocean on a 
speeding motor cycle and escaping un
harmed from a score of other dangerous 
feats came to grief yesterday in a three 

at Hackensac, Green Tag Sale
$4.00 to $15.00

) —

J.L.TH0RNE®C0.,

I
First Mid-Summer Sale is now in full 

rtew store, 27-29 Charlotte St.
for Fall Goods. All

Our

swing at our 
We are making room 
summer stock must go regardless of cost, 
as it is our policy not to carry one season s 
goods over to the next.
Always a TFresh and Clean Stock
Notice a Few of the Many Bargains :
1 . $2.96. $9.50

6.75. 16.50 
5.50. 10.50 

! 1.15. 3.75

kThe Centre for Seasonable Headwear
SB Charlotte Street Marathoma Put it up to Him Ta 

----- Report by 14th er be Suspended
I

MRS. G. R. PUGSLEY DEAD
The announcement that J. E. Harring- 

pitcher for the Marathons, 
his way to St. John, now appears 

to be premature. Transportation had
been arranged for him by the local man- ^ gt John wlll be very sorry to
agement. He has been playing at Bel ^ Mrs Margaret Pugsley,
lows Falls, Vt., and it was expected that widow of Gilbert R. Pugsley, died yes- 

! he would have been here before this. terday in Toronto, "'‘’^^ 'L^daugh- 

Today F. J. Leonard, manager of the Kvin, forborne years^ Hon. WUHam 
team, received a letter from him sta g p , who was summoned from St. 

Ill that, owing to a collision at second base, John a wcek ago> 0n account of Mrs. 
I he would probably be out of the game pugsiey’s illness, will rotujm to the^it.i 

Hlhe wouiu „leuxisy Was feared, this evening. The body will arrive m
for a while, as pleurisy *va T . Thursday, accompanied by
Physicians, he said, tad «“f,Sed “h‘“ Mrs. Steeves. Notice of the funeral 
he would not be in shape to p . «riven later.
about a month, and therefore lie woul J Mrg pugs)ey was a daughter of the 
not be coming to St. oobn- ... .= iate John Armstrong, a prominent mer-

Mr. Leonard wrote him him of this city. Besides Mrs. Steeves,
that he had signed a contract and was Pugaley is survived by one other
to leave for here on June 26, and daughter® Mrs. Bessie Randall of Fort
transportation had been for ® B C. All will have the sym-
that date. Afterwards arrangements had ^ friends in their loss,
been made for his coming later. He had patny y

expected to leave yesterday, and 
he added a line to the effect that this 
same second base trouble had been given 
as an excuse for not coming here two 
years ago. The manager told him that 

I he must either report bffore July 14 or 
i be placed under suspension according to 

the rules of organized baseball.

I
Passes Away in Toronto Bedy 

WE Be Brought Here
ton, a new 
was onMen’s Working Clothes

That Wear
f

j

Boys’ Suits, . • 
Men’s Suits, . . 
Raincoats, . -

19c, 36c
Braces, 2 pairs for . 25c, 19c. 38c 
Shirts, : ...• 38c, 67c. 98c 
Collars . •
Cuffs,

I
It’s the easiest thing we know to yet 

■ood working clothes. No trouble to us 
to find them. There are brands that 
every dealer with (horse sense is ac
quainted with, manufacturers whom 
everybody knows by name. Their guar- 
antee is as good as the Bank of Eng
land and their goods aa reliable as the 
Rock-of Gibraltar.

We flatter ourselves that we know 
what working men of the north end 
want, and when its no more trouble to 
get It than It is to get the other kind, 
that’s all there is to it. We may not 
make so high a percentage profit but 
we’ll do better in gross returns. Be
sides, we do pretty much all of it, here
abouts. What more can we expect.

10c Trousers, . .
19c Fancy Vests,

20 PER CENT. OFF ALL THE FURNISHING LINES

F raser, Fraser Co.
27 - 29 CHARLOTTE STREET.

.89

il

f

been

A VERY POPULAR RESORT
We have ju.t .pe.ed a second shipment of Straw Hats and the man who has 

yet t. buy his straw will find we have the very latest to offer.
These hats are made with a medium high crown and quite narrow Emm, arc 

finished with a ribbon and bow at back.

3f
Public Landing is becoming one of the 

most popular resorts along the river. 
e Monday morning the steamer Oconee

Prices Advance Somewhat brought between thirty and forty pas-
/-**.*. i«»iv «__The department of sengers from that place to the ci > an

-y! *s, “tissr1"

ss 2 KjrJS'&TsS 5$ SMA. -r stiratï

mmm§m
_______ ... -

: -.   '

Merino Underwear, 50c. a garment

Balbriggan Underwear, 50c, a gar
ment <

Lambs’ Wool Underwear, $1.00, 
$125, $135 a garment 

Socks, black, tan and fancy, 20c. 
to 50c. pair.

Working Shirts, 50c., 75c, 90c, 
$1^.

Overalls and Jumpers, 50c, 76c, 
95c, SL00, $l A.

Working rants, $125 
Dress Shirts, 50c, 75c, $1.00, 

$125, $1.50.
Warehouse Coats, $1^0, $1.75.

to $250. These Hats to You
Split Straw Sailors, $2.00, 2.50,3.00,3.50.

Let Us Show
Cannot StfAW Sailors, $2.00, 2.50, 3.00.Seaae. Straw ^ 9-00, 12.00. 13.50.

63 King Stt ■ Mannf’g.
Furrier*D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.S. W. McMACKIN. 335 Main Street
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